COVID-19-related content to share

1. VIDEOS

Healthcare Inclusion for All (30-sec video)
People with intellectual disabilities die 16 years earlier on average than those without. They are at increased risk of respiratory disease, pneumonia, and death from the flu. They are more vulnerable to the effects of COVID-19. Sign the inclusion pledge to show your commitment to #InclusiveHealth.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2sxv7wnggfk280p/HC_Inclusion_for_All-covid.mp4?dl=0

Healthcare Inclusion (30-sec video for healthcare professionals)
Over 80% of healthcare providers are not professionally trained to treat people with intellectual disabilities (ID). Yet, people with ID are more vulnerable to the effects of COVID-19. Learn more at www.specialolympics.org/healthtraining

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qt2w7nv5nfemm0l/HC-Inclusion-for-HCP-covid-url.mp4?dl=0

2. OTHER SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS/GIFS

GIF/social media post for all audiences, with URL urging everyone to Join the Revolution for Healthcare Inclusion by signing the pledge:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/dev79auhk24vedy/Social1-consumers-covid.mp4?dl=0

GIF/social media post for all audiences, pointing all to our COVID-19 info page:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/5ixwbo0mwjcn8rs/Social2_4all-covid-FAQ.mp4?dl=0

GIF/social media post for health-care providers, pointing to our new, user-friendly eLearning landing page:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/42as8awetp9miki/Social6_HCP-covid-url.mp4?dl=0

PLUS: Suggested social media copy:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/r3f99sr9f5r1do6/MM1-Social_Copy-v2-for_HCPs-Partners-Programs.docx?dl=0